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Spring Football Is 
Resulting in Many By Dick Bertrandias 

Injuries To Squad After the dust toed cleared mt 
_ jibe San Carlos Street field ,, 

Dud De Groot Wm tied By terday afteritoon--or was it Mist 

Monnting Toll of Minor i1 -the scores of the baseball games 
Injurit�s to n 

apple all over the lot, and the New, on Varsity Squad, 
:Frosh didn’t have a look-jo. 

Show Promise 

’The outstanding feature that Ian upset and such was the case in 
And of course there had to be 

has characterized Spring football 
wth�heicSri lv;te rSenitt,inr

 ghatitti�ulin 

practice since the carnival held at I row margin o125-Z It Wats (11 
Pacific last month, has twen !prise to the Soplis who expected 
mounting toll of minor injuries. to win easily. The Seniors came 

there has been no serious through for 3 runs in the second 
inning that proved disastrous to injuries to date these minor injit-
the Sophs. Don’t give ttp hop,�, 

ries have kept valuable men out , , Sophs, as everyone is schedultol 
of uniform just at the time De. to lose al leas( one game. mil, 
Groot needs them most in order they are. and then your hour of 

to perfect an offense. redemption will come. 

played’ looked something like this: 

LEFTERMEN TO RETURN 
*the Senior A team (lumped the 
Frosh B nine to the merry tune 

...mile of 18-3. The Seniors slugged the 
Pomeroy. LoinDa. an I Bi 

Jack Wilson W118 OW first vic-
The Juniors proved their coi, tint, when, shorlay after the car- I 

nivel, he received a broken nose ’LlneY in baseball as in eve" 
in serinunage. Simoni injured his tiling else’ l’Y NUT shawing 

I he Frosh were accredited with shoulder-an injury. by the wah, 
ss in I/Y sorted. that will probably keep him out 

of a suit until next fafi. Several 
. � � 

of the players have broken fin- %Molly sorry, fellows. but I 

gers, while Leo had the misfor. ""le a mistake wises I said the 

lune of breaking his wrist.’ intramural track would run every 

Laughlin wrenched his ankle. and ’heY this week� Yes, the st"te" 
Buehler has a sore side where memt w"s ere"ne°"s�  "nd "Iv r"ets 

Dick Bertrandiaa 
Aisist. Sports Editor 

Spartan Tracksters Will Travel To 
Frisco for Participation in Pacific 

Athletic Association Meet Saturday 

"High Flyer" 

someone impolitely kieked 11; are that the track meet is strung Ja,k 
and an infection of his knee. nu, over a Period or weeks. How- the shelf. staged a comeback with 

De Groot hopes that this jin�. e’er. thee! will he Iwo more 13 foot 1,2 inch jump to take arc -
in the form of these small injuries , omits this week. to lie run on ong in E. W. C. meet. Ile puahed 

that has been upsetting his plans linembe�e’ May ’They will Talbot of Errant) to nes record. 
so successfully an spring. will be the high hurdles, and th, 

soon call a halt. and allow him ’ be°a4  nu"’ More about this to DRAPER LEADS SEASON’S in’ Francisco, entered in the’ NO0 
ia� and Knowles, 1 niversItv 01 

to get down to the serious work ’nuireaw’ 
of preparing to defend the Far 

Lou Salvato Set To Give San 
Jose I: rst Place 

In Century 

CUNNINGHAM NOT GOING 

Grudge Race Between Orem 
and Robinson from 

Fresno Sta te 

infra-Mural 

� � � 

mg through with two firsts, a sec Pomeroy, a tackle. who hails 
from Santa Clara High. looks med. and several other places in 

two events, to net 15 I/3 points. plenty good in the serif lllll aging 
held Him, lime, n whit, The Frost’ followed with 6 points 

and the Seniors with 2,3. Keep it al Santa Clara Pomeroy captained 
up Staples, you have., the Swim the team and made the All -Santa 
meet and Basketball to your cred-
it already. 

� � � 
Summary of Tuesday’s trawk 

events: 

Clara Valley High School team. 
He is fast and aggressive, which. 
combined with his 205 pounds, 
will make other teckle candidates 
look to their laurels. 

Lompa, a guard up from hist 
year’s Freed’, looks like a comer, 
and. under "Pope’s" guiding hand, 
will fill the big hole left by Horn-
beck. Biddle, the six fool beer 
"Playboy" is developing rapidly 
and is a welcome addition to De 
Grotit’s "Beef Trust." Dave Barr 
and Jack Kellogg look plentv 

I.’red Orem, Spartan hall...miler. 
I will get one niore cliant�e to match 
strides with Fresno’s sensational’ 
Elroy Robinson this Saturehty al 
the Pacific Athletic Association 
meet in San Francisco. 

Robinson took the measure 01 
()rem by about five yards at the 
Car Western (:onference nowt. Al 
the Fresno Belays the same nob 

. inson turned in a 1:54 half toi cut 

441 took nt the beginning of.the last 
down a 15 yard lead Ord ()rein 

smn of the two mile relay. 

At Stadium Saturday the 
w ill meet in an 800 meter 

Ea( c which is a slightly. shorter 
riiii than the 880 yards. Although 

t is impossible to figure how 
, mem tem lick the Bulldog ace 
,ilything is liable to happen when 

runner is out for revenge 
.. � While Orem is intending to make 

,00liworoutiood I it It aralige 
attet :t weeks on Imth these l"’" "ill 1"v’ t" 

in fast timed to get up near the 
money. places with such men as 
Sam Eastman, Stanford; Norman 
Bright, Olympic Club; L’yle Rey!). 
olds, Kitchell. and Orr. Califor-

SWIMMERS WITH RECORD Late,t hasii. it nu., Lou Western Conference champion- The track turnout was prett, 
ship. good. and everybody had a good OF NINETY-NINE POINTS dasito. sprinter, will be the mils 

New Players Look Good time. The Sophs especially. con, titer Spartan entrv. as 1,Tank 
( inininghani has decided against 

The "est remffill"li"" Ha. ( ompeting Saturday. It is lot) had 
tires on the swimming team show s that Cunningham refuses to make 
that Bill Draper, Glen Holt and He t, is, as he stands the bed 
Harold Houser, the three men l’11:11111. of placing. A first pla,�(, 
who the medley relay al the Stun- in this meet would bring consid 
ford !Relays, were also the three 
highest scorers for the season 
just e 

Draper hal wath 66 points in 
nine meets. Holt followed with 

entitle recognition for San Jose 
Slate. 

With the absence of Cunning 
ham, "%Simmer’ Salvato remains 
the most likelh man to give San 

50 yard dash: Won lis Kratzem 56 and Houser finished third at 51. Jose a first place. Salvia() is 
stein, Soph; 2ntl, ’Fraie, Er.; 3rtl. The latter two entered only one working hard this week. trying to 
Sorenson, Sopli; 4111, Brown. event besides the relays, while build himself tip to a:similar peak 
Sr.; Connor. Sr.; Fisher, Small. Draper swam back stroke and 440 which sent him to a Conference 
Time 5.4. or 220 yards. hundred yard dash chatinpionship 

Shot put: %Von by Leland. Tec f�d�wing c,atitt42.1, in 9.7. This will be the "Whip. 
Soph. Distanee 43 feet 4 inches tim �f att �f b.��,. pets" final race of the season, 

NO. Of POW% all%i011% ill wind up with a � � � 

Today at 4:00 I). the events victory. Name Clam. Meet. Scored Aye. 
good al packing the old apple. Ito be run are the 2211 dash, broad Draper So. 9 66 

The returtf of his lettermen anti jump and 70 yard high hurillea. HMI Fr. 11 56 
the addition of new prospects Ion men knove what event you . . ioniser SII, 9 51 
have done much to erase the lines belong in. so be al Phelan Field macQuar, 

worey from De Grolit’s l’ore� on time. tau. Sii. 9 35 
head. Ile ie now going ahead � � � I .y nn 
with his plans. which. although The Snobs have a good start on So. 11 
late in being worked out. are com- the track meet. Taking 2 firsts, a stariiii Fr, 9 
ing out It) his Saillifileli011. .,11.1�1111.11, allli several other plitees. Murray. Fr. 

� out (if two events, they ran 11P Lep, So. 6 
The Senior,’ tire showing good 15 I :I Points. The Frosts fol. Tait Fr. 

lowed with 6 and the Seniors smith Fr. 
vt�ith 2.3 of a point. ’rite doughty 
Juniors chalked up a grand zero. ,s��f 

apirit in the trark meet, 111111 if 
they win the tennis tournament. 
it’s quite likely they will, with 
the points gained in track, walk Fitzger-
off with the entire intramural Baseball Willie% today are: alil Fr. 
program. Well. more power to Diamond 1-Soplis vs. Fac-Pli. Vivit So. 
them, they certainly deserve to Diamond 2- Frosh It vs. lill’11%. 
win with the spirit they show. Diamond 3 -Senior A vs. Frosti A , dale ET. 

3.8N 

33 3.66 
28 7.00 
10 2.511 

41 1.33 Brawn-

ily WIlli WhO IIISI 
Saturday’ broke the %%Idlers high 
hum) record with n leap of 6 feet 
8Ns incher, the I.’resno Stale team 
will send the largest Sqllalf Of ItIl. 
Fat’ M’estern Conference colleges. 
Their entry list im�lutles: Walt 
%tarty, high jumper; Robinson. 8011 

2 6 3.90 ing Fr. I 1 1.011 
5 5 LIM li.l.eland Er. 2 .50 

5 1.25 Mauch’ Jo’. 
:1 5 1.116 Brown Jr. 

Whet. Jr. 
3 LIM Suolield So. 

3 � 3 1.90 Starks .Ir. 
!Wilburn Itoberboin. manager. 

1 I Liat Fred Peterson, assistant manager. 

Spartan Spasnis 
By Murdock and Bohol, 

Pardon us, if we still do bit of harping on the Fresno Relay. Enough happened there lutist. urday to fill this coition le weeks. 
� � � 

This time we wish to (lima the disputed 2 mile relay in the University class. As suppo you already know, Stanford ad. malty won this race on the heti 
Of Sam Eastman’s driving finish 
which nipped Webster of I.’, 
C. at the tape. l’he Indite 
however, were disqualifledild the race given to U. S. C. Le. 
cause Jim Ferries name did ss 
appear in the program me 
the heading of the two miles 
lay, or, in other words, beelet 
he was not entered in Owlet 
lictilar event. 

14ink Templeton demanded the 
Relay officials to )(hoe him de 
rule which thum disiqualified tie 
team, and they refused to doe. 

� � ’ 
Now we wish to rais, 

point. Unexplainable a, 
tion of the officials nun 
been, we make so bold u 
suggest that it should haven 
heist been consistent. Foray 
can point out two other co-., 
one in the Iligh Sel1001 
ill the Junior Cones., 
where men who wen. 
tered in their events on On pr., 
gram won official places. 

In the Junior Collo:, � 
broad jump, Lloyd of I 
took third place Acevedo, 
the summaries, yet 1.110)d, 
fail% appear in the entestil 
for the Junior College iNg 
jump as printed in the skid 
program. 

� � � 

’Then in the Iligh 
high jump a lad natio.. 
is given credit for thief , 
and HIS name does not appor 

on the entrh list as printed,: 

the program. 

Why did not the officials it 

quail:, these men too? 

’tumor has it that Tortne% 

si�nsational Sacramento Junior 

college miler, will attend Free 

no State next year bre:111%. his 

doctor reconutiended the sal 

climate of the Raisin City. 

� � � 

Captain Doug Taylor has WI 

up his spikes for the season, 011 

about to enjoy a era egad 

rest from the arduous duns 

which hose been his as leaded 

SParta’s cinder forces. All we 

can eay is, that no Mall ever le 

aerved relit better than 1111 

wirey Spartan pilot. 11,s wort 

in the Newton juat passed ha 

been a credit and an inspirstio 

to the team. 
� " 

What happened to S. F. C. a 

the Fresno Relays? The nos 

had a full team entered ill the 

College division, and iet AI-

leY in the high jump, 
the 

only Mall WII0 I/III ill ;wpm’ 

ance, although most of the al: 

!writ listed San Francisco Stales 

points under the heading of S. T. 

U., %Odell must have 1111111e the 

’Gators feel good. 

meters; Denham and Ward hue 

’Iles: Wilson. broad jump; Talbot, 

broad jump; White, javelin; 

Bridges. Hornier, McQuiddy, 

ris, and Rambo, 1600 flirter relifil 

and Champion, 10,000 meters. 

SINS SNEAK--JUNIORS SURPRISED 
Ponce Tonight 

Honor Athletes, 

T.21 

ednesday Will 
30 Grand Finale 
)f Political Orgy 

slalIelbach s 

mcs of Sttldetils oil 
Eleetion Board 

WORKING 11.%111) 

, of 1.:Icven Selected 
Serve I Haler Judge 

Next NYeek 

.elay, Slay 24, will be 
day. There are many 

running bir idlive and 
tile duly of the stet-

. select one of Mem for 
,. To facilitate mattt.rs 
,ifelba,�11 has anniattuTil 

tiers of Ile. election 
!Ile W110 Will 

judge. are Junior \�’Il-
Leland, 14ave lioli 
!, Standish. .1:irk Ito / 
�-h. Hawes, Larr. 

O’llanton. r ’Sur 
17rank learian. 

:len :11.1. giving thi�io 
At� this elet�tion . � 

lie a siaTess if , 
just two minutes of 
iime. Start think .� 

till, ,,outait,� and 
Ole day of elections, tatt 

olul volt. for some-

11111111111111�111111M 

fttr Tollisgr 
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Juniors To Pune Board Of Publications Ifriday Dance To 
to Sea Cliff Elects Richard Hughes Honor Varsities 

1 he Seniors sneaked today. j Editor Of State Times After week’s of anticipation the’ 
High and Mighties crossed up ev-

chosco ’ro Lead coaet early this morning. The! 
College Paper Junitios are expected to follow 

and gilt. battle immediately. 
ON S"I’AFF .1 QUARTERS 

Present Managing Editor one, and slipped away to the, ’ 

I:" V Ch"" "’la WI"."1) tlIC 
SVIIiIIES!! 11’141 by the recent ate-

SIMON’ KIDNAPPED 
Si Simoni and Carl Pakner were Richard Iluehes was unani-

kidnapped hy the "Foxy" Seniors. mously appointed editor of the 
To keep Palmer from escaping his Times for the fall quarter yester-
clothes were remoted. However day by the Board of Publication. 
Simoni looked too big, and after a Hughes has been managing editor 
battle leaped from a window and for the pust quarter and is looked 
escaped, ’successfully sounding the upon ati one of the most brilliant 
alarm for the Juniors. journalistic prospects in college. 

FRIDAY SNEAK NEW Dick has many new plans for the 
The idea for a Eriday Sneak paper. Ile hopes to inaugurate a 

Day is new; heretofore the Sent- paper five days a week. 
ors haie always sneaked on Tues. Dick Hughes Wa% 
(lay or Thursday. The Fridae Times editor ut the Times banquet 
sn.�ak. hovvever, will answer a last evt�ning at 6:30 o’clock in the 
twofold purpose. First it will Hotel Italie. Everyone welcomed 
discourage opposition; mecond, its Dick and wished him much sue-
newness would have completely cess for the coming quarter. 

!he Junior. hat for Simoni’s Among the speakers (if the eve-
esca pe. 

S_ eniors Stirred T9 
day, Clarence Naas, J. Norris, and 

the intaitiiing editor. Richard 

iiing were Mr. Neil aliiimas, Leon 
Warnake. NI. %%Tight. Dr. Iloili� 

Action By Juniors; --PHELAN AWARDS GIVEN 
Tower Bell Sounded DESERVING STUDENTS 

AT GATHERING 

New Editor 

SI nnoni States 
Coaches Blesh, Walker Will 

Introduce Members of 
Teams Friday 

MUSIC BY PAUL COX 

Student Affairs Committee 
Will Meet Today With 

Chairtnan Simoni 

Si Simoni, student affairs chair-
man, and Couch Erwin Blest’ are 
:it the present time formulating a 
plan which may eventually lead 
to the successful crowning of next 
year’s track team as Far Western 
i:onference champions. 

This plan, if successfully term-
inated will result in a training ta-
ble for the members of the track 
team. Mesh believes that if the 
members of his track team next 
year are given one, well-balanced, 

wellithinned meal a day, their 
physical condition will be greatly 
benefitted. 

%limey to put this plan over will 
lie raised through entertainments, 

Orchesis Will Entertain parties, dances and other social 
functions. Various prominent or-

Next Wednesday ganizations on the campus have 
promised their support in the un-- - - 
dertaking. Orchcsis, the Itimorarh national 

Mince sociefy of San Jose Siall’ If these plans of Sitnoni and 

College, under the direction of Illesh should be successfully com-

Miss Dorothy Smith, will present Pleted, Mesh believes that with 

RICH %RD HUGHES 

California , � Ile Theatre the Phelan Contest �ii . Tar there is no reason wh � the 
ion of the Juniors, the Seniors 1 esterdaY aftfer,400,1 in the Lit- its inenibers in a danee concert the men wild are returning next 

eNdtilleav,",1.,�deti.riiiii.2 awards were given to a long list icy aut)itli2t.1;elittingt’.15. ’lean; has not an excellent duince 

f it was Senior Sneak thay ! But 
� . ti � � writing� 

to attend the program, for the championship. 

ailf""mtatel’h. the hal WaS not ’4:rftisitTilents 
w" Prizes f"’’ weleonw 

STARTS SUNDA% 
(4 Days,) 

R \ Nit ri; 

\ avarro 
NI-li�M’s, 

The 

Barbarial; 
- eith 

MYRNA 1.0Y 

REGINALD DENS% 

Charlie 
Chase 

Comedy 
L:ARARIAN NItallTs" 

llrr� 2fic EV E. Mc 

wbio, will be given free �r Donuta and Punch To Be Served 

rung as loudly as possible since With the Little Thealre Pack" charge. Through special arrangement 

the ringer, Ell De Friiga. Svnior with interested students. a Pro -I The program is as follows: with Klindes Glazed Do-Nut C  

vice-president, along with Theron gram preceded the awarding of Orchesis. pany do-nuts have been obtained 

1.,is were kidnapped by the Jun- the Prizes. Alma LawrY Williams Intermezzo  Scott at a substantial reduction in price. 
Punch will be served, also, and 
to help defray the expense of such 
refreshments, each student attend-
ing will be asked to pay the small 
admission price of 10 cents. 

COI’S Orchestra To Play 

MarDowell The dance music will be played, 

 Chasins and excellently too, by Paul Cox’s 

eir gong bite the night before. sang several vocal selections, and !Cobra. 

Theron Fox, Senior president; Marion Faitersack, a student. rea.I Exotic Dance. 

Friign wpre altcn.ling MIMI’ Of the 1/0e111% Whit+ Willl Egyptian Ballet Luigini 

the Kappa Della l’i at Dr. Mar- Prize’s. ’Scarf Tango Bianco 

Morrie’s home. Near the end of ’The presentation of the prize -1 INTEBMISSIoN 

die evening Ed De Frage went winning Plah.. ".1 Minder MI ti;,. MOMS: 

,111,1011. re,. minutes and as Mountain, by Michel Lipman. Sadness 

i result immediately disappeared. WIIM preceded a brief introtitie- Terror l 

Cox followed and that was the lion by Miss Jenks, head of the supplication Handel orchestra. Simoni, chairman of 

I.ist heard id the two high and Speech Arts department. Devils at Play (percussion) student affairs, realizes the value 

mighty !,,,�tiiiirs until early next She explained that the play sorceress’ Apprentice Dukes of good dance music, and has 

moraine,. Then it was discovered would be read by a group (if slat- i Satyrical Dance  Gould therefore obtained one nf the best 

Mat Fos and De Fraga had been dents. and no action or scenery INTERN’ ISF,IoN campus orchestras to please the 

� 1.1 u I would be used. This method of ’,amoral, Glazannow students. 
Debussy Teams To Be Introduced 

Le Jenne C011ell Walker HIM Blesh will 
Grofo introduce the members of their 

Sibelius teams to the studenta, enabling 
many students to see the persons 
behind the names which oppenr So 

frequently in the sport columns. 
Simoni will be aided by mem-

bers of the student affairs com-
mittee, and he asks that this com-
mittee meet with him in the Wm 

Maybe lie was it ha 
men’s Cyrnnasium this afternoon 

shoes and maybe not. lad anYwaY !It:mason, Glenn Carrico, Einar Louise Iltu�tim, Florence Jewell, at 4 o’clock. 

Palmer couldn’t help feeling 4:- Christy. Inclined Hiatt. Cyril Janet Hopkins, Isabel Koehler,’ l’he dance will he very infor-

cited when the Seniors made Wood, Delos Wolfe, Bill Watson. Ruby Peck, Evelyn ltaymond, mat-wear anything you Wil311-

11:ontitmet1 on Paige Two) (and Florence Wright. Florence Snure. but be sure mid come! 

Li en or a 
beyond Milpitas from where the presentation has never been used Deals 

(areal Seniors had to hike seven I() State audiences before, but has 

long attil weary miles home. been used at Stanford and othcr. on the Trail 
’ II � 1 

This great kidnapping feat was uniseisit t . 

preceded by a strange march of The latter part of the program d’Aetion Glazannow 

three following Carl Pal- was devoted to the awarding of l’hose taking part are: June 

owe, Junior vice-president. from the substantial cash prizes to tht� Becker, Kay Cronkite, Beth Fri� 

the Libray tot he Times office,’ contest winners, The following ermullt, Evelyn Hartman, Dorothy 

where Palmer hid from the hefty received awards: Jean Sewell :Kirhyl,its:,.iiiita7 

tiefoors, and then to the place Smith, Erma Faxon, thigh l’enn,; Dorothy Todd. Ruth Adams, Dor-

where Palmer had his car parked. Bay Rhodes. Michel Lipman. Dick I tally 

’ � I ’CI Frances ANTes, Albert Jo- Bobertine Pace. Aletha Olmstead. 
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*nu Jour Juniors Adopt Slogan To A. W. S. CONVENTioN State College __Times Just Among Ourselves Protect Bell, Flag TC OCCUR TUESDAY 
CLARENCE NAAS 
RICHARD IlUtill   Simi:aging I dlitur� I ues.� Hairs. 
DICK SANDERS Managing Editor�Wed.-Fri. 

Mary Tracy News Editor 
Ruth Montgomery  Society Editor 
Gail Baldwin 
Carl Palmer 
Callu�rine Fisher 
Virginia Gardner 
Steve Murdock  
Dick Bertrandias Assistant Sports Editor be quite thrilltel over your Col-

lege. 

Editor-la-Chief - - 
One of the biggest and rasa 

unique of the A. W. S. comet. 
titans will occur this Tuesday 

 Featlire Editor 
Desk Editor 

� 
MANAGER   

Relined 3828 

Tlinee Olive 
MIA Jen Stele Co/leas 

Reflood 31411 

Faculty Adeloir Ur. Csrl Holliday 

Published �very aehool day. except Mon-

I Wiry don’t you plan this Spring I ,, 
Remember the bell and the’IN LITTLE THEATRE to visit classes all over the Col.’ -a .. u g is lite slogan instigated by 

lt�ge? Some wonderful work is’ (:arl Palmer, Junior vice-presi-
being done right here on our OWII ’ dent, with thanks to Gus Standish, 

campus. Everv room. shop, lab.; Frank Yearian. Bill Owen, lice 

oratory, and field is buzzing., for ,141111Pnee. Leo Itussill. end Elbert 

we’re on the last lap now. You Eaton. 

Circulation Nhinager may uncover some unsusperteit 
Girl’s Snorts E1II101’ intert�sts, and in any cast. y�ou’ll 
Men’s Sports Editor 

DICK SANDERS Having some very nice music 
Ballard 7496-it this spring. Must have been 200 

i,�. Stele twit... 
at the last musical half hour. ’the dm. be the Assorieted Students of ma 
recital in the Little Theater Weil-

Eeteriel as � weond oleos matter et the 11Callay 1141111 Wile excellent. Iliid 
Men Jose Pootolflre. a great time trying to select my� 

Press of Wright-El/1y Co.. 
le Serond . Son J1,110. California 

ANNUAL HOME-MAKING 
CONFERENCE WILL BE 
HELD HF,RE TOMORROW 

Tomorrow, the second annual 
Regional Conference in lionie-
Nlaking education. called by Nliss 
Maude I. Moretti° of the State 
Bureau of Hunw-Nlaking Eduuea 
lion, will take place from 9:30 to 

3:30. 
Miss Verna Temple, of the 

Child Training department on the 
campus, will open a discussion on 
that subject, su(�h as it could be 
taught in small high schools, cov- I 
ering the question, "How teachers 
can enrich their present programs 1 
and extend field work." 

Recent books dealing will’ 
Home-Making subjects vrill be re-
viewed by. Martha Thomas, ale°  
of this department. ’there will I 
probably be all Of illetie 
books. 

Miss Murchie calls a Regional 
Conference twice a year fur thc ; 
purpose of discussing various 
problems in junior and senkw 
high schools. Tilt. counties of 
Nlereed, Nlariposa, Stanislaus, San 
Joaquin, Calaveras, and Tuolumne 
are included. 

Nliss NIurchic will preside al 
all meetings, to which anyone in-
terested in ilome-Nlaking educa-
tion is invited. Guests may also 
attend the luncheon at O’Brien’s.’ 
whit�h will be sixty t�ents a plate. 

Nliss Phoebe Pugh, former grail 
mite of Slill Joh" Slate who is noss 

teaching in Campbell Gramm ii. 
School, is onv of the candidate) 
for queen of the Fiesta ;lc Li. 
Rosas. 

Miss Campbell is a petite brut". 
ette. and the daughter of Mr. and 

Nies. John J. Pugh of Campbell. 

AMELLCAti 
Mat. 20c Nites 25c 

ENDS TODAY 
Spencer Tracy in 

IDE PAINTED WoM 

Peggy Shannon. N% Bold 
- - also --

"AIR NtAll." 
With Ralph Bellamy 

-dim Summerville. Gloria Stuart 
TOMORROW 

I irst Timt� Shown in San Jose 
"MY WIF’E’S FAMILY" 

A Riotous Comt�ily Farce 
Slim Cartoon, Comedy, News 

And Tomorrow Night 
EDDIE’S e’UN SHOW 

SUNDAY �nd MONDA1 
Ramon Noreen) in 

"HUDDLE" 
and "The old Dark House" 

Boris K 
-- - 

Free Parking. 2nd & San Carlos 

Lethargic Seniors Finally Oa. less I like this trum ’ell 
I stuff which goes under thie mimic 

Stirred To Action ..1 modern. 
One day. loo, we’re going to 

1 beauty would be a fine addition to 

our offering. If you have Amy 

suggestions for unique programs 

I this fall. hand Diem in. 

That soap box should be for 
ourselvt�s and ma one else. OW -
skiers have no business there. We 

need practice more than biz:trait.-
titan, and certainly must have a 

II itt the Little Theater, follow/ 
by lunch, in room 1 of thr An 
ilt�partment. 

All women atudents are invite,’ 
to this t�onvention, which is hem, 
held for the purpose of diseum. 
sing what all women of Ow can, 
pus are going to do in the future, 
h. instigate more school spinl 
among the women of the cotes,. 

favorite. Been quite interested la chance to blow otr gleam occa- to establish friendly and color. 
ative It�rtus among them, *it note the appreciation we ehow sionally. 

for good music. The older get, Attended our first outside alut.n-
realize their possibilities is ni barbecue Saturday hi %/death. 

flail a fine t.  Miss limes. Miss men students and their rem* 
, Nliss Tucker. and Bill bilities tu the college. 
liwharilson ushered me ovt�r. That , 

(Continued from Page One) 
� 

diave some good lecturers. If oar Modt�sto group shows a good deal 
furnished by the inter-soney 

I eppy entertainment Id 

Istaitium proves a stievess, we may of spirit. Fine barbecue, good 

dash for his car. Fortunately for ; "ace a little money to help out in entertain llllllllll pleasant evening. I group. and an introduction sptig i, 

supporting a tine Italure program. All wt�re anxious to hear about will be given by Adah to 
Palmer Ise gol there first and’ 
slammed the door preventing the I I have always felt the need of it, , the College. We can hardly re- r Rhoads, president of the A. W.S 

svaj�r, from haying a rote. And; but have not seen my way clear alize how our alumni look liat�k I The general ehairman iii th 

what a ride that would have I hi finance it’ 
I to the old place. One y.oung event is Evelyn Pritchard. Other 

betdi! Speaking or itie stadium, have , woman who hais been out leaehing nit�mbers in charge are Came, 

Still another record -breaking 1Y" exPecienced it 
yez? j sup. i for several years sleys that slic Carmen, contact man; Jean lin. 

event occurrts1 Tuesdaty evening i ll’lse evt�e’y Spartan Knight and reads the Alumni Bulletin from lei, advertising; Roberta bd. 

when Carl Palmer and several oil Spear has been ind there many 1 covt�r to cover, and likewise the %sell and Corinne Kibler, Oa 
jhe �tiler Jinaa�.., �ent over toltimes. One of these days we may , College Times when she gels hold eily ; Margaret Keesling eil 

Buil Applegarth’s house to take a have a drive to gt�t shrubbery, i of a copy. Taking a big riek. Fiances Gifford, luncheon .r. 

plants, seeds, etc.. for the artistic ; isn’t she, in rt�aating all of the rangements; Betty Hartwig, en. 

background. We must make that ; stiff wi. writ,. h�rtainment. 

place beitutiful as well as effi-1 . 
_ _ 

I �   4444.44-. 1a14444 1 � � � (4.4 � � ��44������������+� 
cient. 

11/1 ’11 ItFIIIIINI; 1’1 M 1, Vali 11111\1: l’Illal;S 

ucture. And what a picture! The 
greatly fought ovt�r Junior black 
and yellow flag was the aubjert 
if the picture. and imagine the 
surprise of the Juniors when they I And white I am at it I don’t .� . 

ran into a nest of high 111111 mighty whY we e""’t l’"ve m""e 
Seniors!! !class entertainment before gullies 

But the intelligent Seniors; and between halves. Start off 
hijo know what the %,.�re , with half an hour of a really line 

so tht�y were persuaded to leave band conct�rt. one that people will 

and shortly afterward a picture come to hear. Then have a little 
w�.; t�ken �f the ,h,ft��i juni�r ceremony in connet�tion with the 

flag! raising of the American flag, and 

Now, after all these exciting Perhaps permit a little levity in 

moments, the only thing left is lietwarn h"lecs� Arlec the amne is 
Senior Sneak Day. And th�t dity over, how would’ it be to remain 

day is positively guaranteed to where w(� are until the colors are 

happen next week. and if it does lowered? Set�ins lo me a little � 
not happen that wyek it wilt un. formality, a little concern al,. alt 

tiouldedly� occur the hillowing 
week according to the statement occur, and more and better t’xcit; 
of Theron Fox. nu�nt, before the ducking% in 

So here’s hoping tht� weatht�r vvater on tht� eventful Senior , 
langes. a few more Sneak D., 

YOU CANNOT BE 

POPULAR IF YOUR 

SKIN IS BLEMISHED! 

You might as well admit it now�the 
girl whose skin is marred by unsightly blemishes loses 
many dates! Helena Rubinstein, world-famous Beauty 
Authority, has designed preparations especially to over-

come blackheads, pimples, coarse pores. 

FOR BLACKMADS AND OP1N MMUS-use Blackhead and Open 

Pore Paste a scientific wash that refines skin texture, corrects 

sallowness. (Pore Paste Spealal for sensitive skins) . . too 

FOR A SOOTHING tsmost-use Snow Lotion to heal and con-

ceal blemishes, an exquisite powder base, too! . . . 1.00 

FOR BLEMIS/ 11:51 AND mum it s -apply Acne Cream,a medicated 

preparation that disinfects and heals . . . . z.00; atm 

HELENA RUBINSTEIN’S FAMOUS COSMETICS 

ADD THE YOUTHFUL VIVID ACCENT THAT 

CHALLENGES ATTENTION AND ADMIRATION! 

M. Blit in 4? Co. 
Fire( at Fountain, through to 2nd 

DECORATION DAY 
 0 here’s the Hosiery that %sill make you look your bit / 

ARTCRAFT 81.00. $1.65 $1.95 
from the most practical to the lines! sheer two thread numbm 

A new (dock of .55 Hone just received 
NEW BAGGY RAGS elm°, S3.00 

Lydia Schulz 
At Freed’s, 30 So. First St. I’lione Ballard Sr 

.44440444 Isle.4)4440�44.144 

Shampoo Rinse and Finger Wave l 41c 
chefore 12 noon. 25c) 

Purnintivnt Wroe. complete 
Es elash and Eyebrow Dve 

DON LUX ACADEMY, Ltd. 
Itallnrd 7’t . San %Mania SI. 

Dinner 
si 

If You like 

AC) CV 
D D 

(-----7/7 JR/1 daft-

SATURDAY 
8pm till Ian, 

40: 
41‘7*v50 

Per perSon 

MIIMINIMIMIMIMNIMmw»  

+10TE L ST. C MIRE 
coo-E -E PLC no/Do  

SIN 
50c 

MONROE 

PEACOU 
11 Nu Band 

� 
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Ruth Stontgirm,ry Social and Sorority Section Society Editor 

Announces Betrothal Saturday 

4. 4+ 

Masa Josephine 

Swiekard 

and 

%%hitney Wright 

announced their 

betrothal last 

Saturda) night 

at a party 

given al the 

Country I’lub 

� ��� 

SARATOGA IS SELECTED Annual Reunion of Beta 

BETROTHAL OF POPULAR 
COUPLE ANNOUNCED AT 
PARTY LAST SATURDAY 

The betrothal of Miss Josephine 
Swickard, a charming State t�o-
ed. and Whitney Wright WWI re-
vealed at a beautifully appointed 
pares. given Saturday last bs’ Miss 
Carol Wright and Nliss Alice Mer-
cer in honor of the popular 
bride-elt�et. 

The party given at the San Jose 
Country Club, was one of the 
loveliest of the year, the large 
luncheon titbit. bring particularly 
attractive in its setting of white 
mid silver over a white satin 
cloth. 

l’ure white blossoms of iris, 
stuck, sweetpeas, roses and silver 
leaves combined with broad sil-
ver ribgon were used for the ex � 
quisite decorations with tall white 
tapers in silver holders complt�t-
ing the lovely arrangamt�nt. Th., 
place of each guest was marked 
with a corsage bouquet of gar-
th�nias and attached to these were 
the tiny announcement cards. 

Miss Swickard will graduate 
front State this June, wht�re she 
hats a large group of friends. She 
is a inettibt�r and a past presitlent 
of the Sappho society. 

Nir. Wright was graduated from 
Stanford two years ago and was 
affiliated with the Theta Chi I., 
ternity. lie is now in busint... 
with his father. 

June will be tlit� month for thel 
wedding. although as yet there 

PAGE THREE 

Dorothy Haunt 

Asst. Society Ed. 

Gives Old Fashioned Shower 

�� 

Miss Grace Peo 

was honored 

with a compli-

mentary party 

given recently by 

Miss Ruth 

Montgomery 

and Mrs. 

Eugene Whitten. 

4+ 

’1/1111211 

Betrothal of Graduate of GRACE PEW IS HONORED 
State Announced Tuesday WITH fiRIDAI SHOWER 

IN SAN JOSF RECENTLY fOR PLEDGE DANCE TO Gamma Chi Held May S - has been no definite plans made. The date of the wedding of 

BE GIVF.N ON SATURDA 
Sigma Gamma Omega fr.i� 
have chosen the Saratoga 
clubhouse for its smict 

which will be given this 
’,by night, 2)1th. 
di an( t is an anintal affain. 

in honor of the new 
pledged during the spring 

Hog season. The eie.h 
’n,ited last week with a stag 
ler held at the Hotel De Ansa. 

.i.ey efforfj is being made for 
ai;"1111:�"g"iti:is Its" ta rti lo.� 

� The ballroom will be 
�farmed into a Holland eil 
lads are cleverly made in the 
, of a wooden shoe which. 

opened, revt�als a Match troy 
I girl. 
[be dance is open to college 

,,rnian, Hurry Jennings, and 
’,Rowing fraternity Wernher }. 

Stratton, president; William 
George Silva, Pahl AMU. -

Frank Hamilton, Bud Stew� 
4nrge Lawry, Jim Eitzger-
Ilii�k Sanders, Cht�ster Iless, 

Clyde Kimball Jain-
; eh, Albert 

;� 1.rank Covello. Clarence 

1111 guest. 

- Liabowski will be ild 

Helen Dimmicli Speak to 
Adult Seminar 
� - 

�1"Dinunirk nave ledure be-
" dit Seminar of Ili.. 
Italian Church last Sunday al 
o’clock, pret�erling the regular 

’.1111 serviee%. The subjeet 
lk concerned some aspects 

"I^Arll fiction. 

Bridge was enjoyed by the Miss Carol Dew Melvin, graduate 

hers hail their annual reunion 
bridge luncheon in the Freiti.li 
rooni of the Palart� Hotel Sato 
day, Nlay Mh. This brings ti. 
elimax vers sta�vessful yvat. 

laim�litain was served. at a , 
shaped table with corsage botid 
inlets of s�arious flos.vers masse I 

in decorative groups and candela-
bra of pastel tapt.rs at the cenler 

and ends of the table. Artistic 

place t�ards dmwattal with Hu. sto 

’city crest. marked the individual 

corners and later served as tallit�s 

for the bridge games. 

� � .� d 

Mg. foi� the purpose of eleelin..: 

ollici�rs was hem. 
The guest,. henor were the 

acCell graduating members of 111.� 

� w ....� 
Misses Etila Beth 1181111111111, flei��� 

ident (if the campus chapter; Hel-

en l’earce. Ileitutnit.h, 

Eilt�en Montgomery. Peggy Due-

’ley, Helen Ruff and Vera Snow. 1 

The annual tea in honor of the 

artist. cliaph�r was held in the 

fall at the beautiful country home 

of the alumnae chapter, Nliss Dor-

othy ’the active chapter 

entertained at the facully-alum 

nat. tea recently. 

, The group hos been 

holding meetings and having teas 

.t the illillica Nfra. Brio. Stern 

mil Mrs. Wither NI. Stevens. and 

ii the Allied Arts Guild in Palo 

Silo, and Mechem’ at the Sim Jose 

i..,untry Club. The June meeting 

a no-host luncheon tin 

Home-Coming Day at the Stith 

Everyone intereeted in puhli-

city are asked to attend a ehort 

Meeting in room NI on Wednes-

people are 
day noon. Twenty�five or 30 

needed. 

Mrs. Eugene Whitten (nee Sue 
Beta Camma Chi alumnae Mehl- guests during the afternoon. of Son Jose Stale in the class of 

Russell) who with Miss Ruth 

Group of San Jose Co-eds 
Entertam at Mark Hopkins 

_ _ 
miss Nadine Thompson enter-

tained a coterie of friends at the 
Alark Hopkins Hotel, San Fran-
cisco. Saturday afternoon. Ntuy 5., 
She and her guests attended the 
tea dance at the hotel during Biel 
afternoon. The group of guests: 
who motored to the city for this’ 
delightful affair were: Nlesdames 
Charles Itruntlagt� lltentierieka’ 
Nleyersi, Elgin Jackson, Blake 

Tailor, Leland Thompson, Nlisses 

Alice Van Every. !tertian’ Parkin-
son, Betty Chapman, Margaret 

Itsiiii, Isalwl Wright, lielt�n Dur-

ham, Nlarjorie .ttkinson, (weal -

dine Christmas, Priscilla Sword, 

Mary Carmichael, and the hostess, 

Nadine Thompson. 

Nliss Thompson is a poptilat� 

State eii-ed and is a nu�mber of 

the Ero Sophian society. 

Mrs. Burton Rose Honored 
With Show& Recently 

Mrs. Billion Hose ince Margaret 

Delano) was the guest of honor 

al a shower given by Ntiss Gladys 

Lawry at her home on Park Ave -

OW% 
After a delightful evening of 

bridge refreshments were enjoyed.] 

g . � I I � � adorned 

with French bouquets. At this 

time the bride was presented with 

a basket eleverly tit�ti containing; 

many ht�anitiftil gifts. 

Those bidden I() honor Mrs. Rose 

were the Nlisses Agnes Wahlt�n, 

Louise Winans. Dolores Freda’s. 

1932, was announced at a lovely 
party Tut�sday evening, Nlay 4th, 
as being set for June 1401 in Stan-
ford Memorial chapel. 

After an evening of bridge, the 
announcement was made in an un-

usual way. U:iteli table was given 
evt�ning after Miss Pew hail btam a cross-word puzzle to work and 

ding date and the plawc. 

when completed revealed the stal:iilerttil.ntent.14:fwreisihhniie:t.sely \\plan.: 

mimes of the betrothed. the wed- served at beautifully appointed 

Mis.s Nlelvin’s engagement was tei oid_rashion bouquets. Nits, 

revealed last August by the par Pry.’ was presented with a dainty 
cuts of Nliss Nleivin. While attend. old.rashi�n corsage. 

ing State she was a promine 
Ill Those bidden to greet Miss Pew 

member of the Delta litela Tau, 
were the Misses Mildred Brutner, 

,}..7.itt7ilon Nu chapter. a national so. 

Shrever, Dorothy Sword, Betty 
Dorothy Dudfield, Virgin(’ 

Mr. Amadei’ is the only son ul Anther. lit�len Plummer, Elenore 
Nit% and Mrs. Ralph C. Amsden. Alberts, Iteatrit�e Konrad, Ruth 
Ile attended San Jose State Col- Adele Roberts, Dorothy Cockrell, 
lege and Stanford I. naversity. and Vilda Lux of Oakland, Grace 

where In’ rceelend his A� de" Pt�w, Ruth thong �ry, Mrs. Or-
gree in 19311 anti his Nlitslt�e’s in plui Pew and Mrs. Eugene Whit -
1932. tie is now an instructor in ten. 

the Science department at San 
Francisco State College. Also he 

is taking work at Stanford for Crystal Shower Given for his Doctor’s degree in the depart -1 . � 
went of chemistry. Ile belongs to! 15nde-to-he Saturday 

Sigma Zetii fratt�t�nity, Sig-

ma Xi, honorary ri�sezirch, and I miss 61�abia, sia.ace who tuis 

announced her engagement to Mr. 
ehNeiii:iisstNriyeifvrinati;nusit 
Phi Lambda Upsilon honorary. 

)1.1:sirstSettlininfi)rrt(12 of a lovely crystal shower Olivet) 

Donald Miscall, was the incentive 

ceiving by her mother. and the in her honor by Mrs. Hugh Gillis 
Nlisst�s Marciele and Virginia Ntel-iand mr,� s�.e.eney �t 

is�tiin%,�se%istie.ersthoaf 

Saturday afternoon last. 
their beautiful Atherton home. 

and Nies. It. Crest Smith 1Cond Those invited to honor Miss 
stance Biggins). . pi ni ert . %%daunts Eugene 

IA lit tton (Sue thisst�111. 

Roberta Evens. Jessie NIcLelsli, 

Mrs. Helen Wyckoff, and Mrs. De-
lano, the bride’s mother. 

Ntiss Lawry was assisted dur-

ing the evening by her mother, 

Mrs. Lawry. 

Montgomery entertained Miss 

Grace Pew al a delightful showi�r 

at the home of Nies. Whitten on 

Sixth street. 

Bridge was the diversion of the 

Cliestnutt (Ruth Hoover’, Dick 
Russell. John Miscall. Wilford 

I Richardson, Mi,V41‘% Ruth French, 
;Peggy fluency. Vera Snow, Doro-
thy Stelling, and the guest of hott-
or and the hostesses. 
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Sports Editor 
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Spartan Sports 
SAN JOSE, CALIF., FRIO 11 \ 

Three Spartans R 
Compete In P.A. A. 

At Kezar Tonzorrow 
SAINATO W11.1. MI:.F.T IIIG-TINIE ;IN I I 

ANI) ROBINSON To iioi.i) (.iii 
__-

Three determined Spartan athletes will invade San Francisco to. 
morrow bent on making the hest sho.ing posailde among the 220 

odd entries in the annual P  % ’A track meet to he held al Kezar 
Stadium. This meet is the last � 
one of the year for this section 
of the country. and the pick of 
Northern California athletes will 
be present to try their wares. 

Snivel° in Hundred 

intraiMural 
By Dick Bertrandias 

Leading the local contingent 
Although the sturdy, stalwart. 

will he Lou Salvato, winner of the ’ 
steadfast and statela� Seniors 

hundred yard dash in both the � 
copped the Intramural 111/111111, 

Far Western Conference and the 
tennis. the Freslunt�ti are still re College division of the Fresno 

Relays. The diminutive Sptirtan taini" drsnerate hnld nal fir"’ 
place in the Intramural rave. Anil flyer will compete in the 100 me-
fellows, right here is the time to tern. wined’ represents approxi-
state that thi� sole reason for their finitely 110 yards in plain every -
keeping that coveted position is day F.nglish. This race will give 
due to their large turnain. SO-0-0 

hilll a chance to match strides 
it IS the number partieipating 

with some of the more prominent 
that is the large factor. Winning 

"big time" runners of the Bay re-
a championship is just a pai t gion, possibly even Stanford’s Les 

liahles. It will also give him a nf ll� 
Here are the present standio 

(quince to even the swore with Fara! 
Loveridge of lite Olympic Club. 
who nosed him out in a disputed Frosh 1668 

finish here three weeks agn. Oth- Seni..rs 15611 
Soplis 1283 er prominent contenders in the 

race are expected to be Sparks of Juniors 765. 

the Olympic Club, Hudson (if Cal- � " 

ifornia. lannbarili of Stanford, 1 he Sophs stand a fair e1111111.1. 

111111 Bell and Stith of S. F. 1’. also. hey ar.� doing big thing� 
in Pm k and baseball and Ain ()rem in SOO Meter.. 

The second of the trio will be "re ’till unfinished. 
Fred Orem, who is out for blood 

. . . 

in the 800 meters run. ’This race "ml K"I"’ "M111"/"I Cm.- I 
promises to be one of Ow feature rill’ mid Gear!) lo will tile this -

events of the day as a brilliant "ell" of ’halides Tt�nnis 

field is expected. Providing Ben Champs for the Senior class and 

latta�r on Tua�sday and Thursday. 
’Ibis change enables hint to de. 
vote more attention to inen he ex-
pects will he on nest fall’s V111, 
silY� 

Playa Given Te.saut 

At a chalk talk held hist week. 
I/e Groot gave his proteges their 
first ’,Ilia’s. Starting from llitit 
point he intends to work out and 

! elaborate offense. Ile is Asa! 
Eastman does not compete. the lheill’elves� he �c.re of the set. Grier ’� plans to .aid pra.�� spending nitwit lime shifting the 
favorite will be Elroy Robinson 6-1. 6 -IL 

� � � lice with !�1,1P,1111.01 hetwecn assig �nts of Mu. various posi� I or Feesnu state. who ran that sett- ’ the teams. tions about in order to improve! 
national 1:54.6 half in the last leg Ilaselmll seems I° he guinn (auarter Wanted the double wing buck formation 
of the College two mile relay .it sneeessf"1/. the 
Fre.tho. itobtn..on holds two !ibex (ammo,’ by coma’ w,,i De Groot has and.’ ..ored ’ used last ’year. Ile has reversed 

bat the assignments on :I guard /11111, 
eisions over Orem this season. ker. The Seniors and the 1,1-0,1, mike tairh team a, ...mil. 

;me battling imea f.o. that tir,’ aimed as possible in ’,taloa. to ha tackle radically on offense and I 
and the Spartan is determined I() 
give 1  ’ battle all tile wa. Place. Both entered twi) teams out his different quarters. and sue. the results are gratify ing. TN, 

Pushing Robinson for 11. lllll rs will and both ata� oul ill win as many , how each handles each team. The new shift works espeeially. well on 

men are vatted quarterliarks lye- re. era’s mid double The, 
be Sant Eastman or staaront, gaineS Possible. That lead hi 
Itotitt Knowles of S. F. Kenny the Intramural struggle depends. a cause they call signals. for the i., on entire’, ors, ,f,,�, 

Bright of the OlYttlPie Club. Lent- lot 1111 the outcome of the base. so-valled quarters play in almost something ../..c 

en of Saer: ano Junior College: ball tournament. But. don’t for- any Position in the team. Delos looked, 

and Orr anti Kitchell a Califor- cel those &mils. True they only W’olft.. Jim Francis, George Mae- The sele.�ted teams :ire as rot 

have one team entered in base� Howard Wulfing, George lows: nia. 
Cunningham Doubtful ball. but they are plenty good and Embory, and Jack Kellogg will be Greek. 

The laat and most doubtful gunning for the baseball crown. the signal callers. fr. laavidnon. G. Nereid. G. Dun -

Ile Groot has divided his turn- ran. T. Wischwn. F4’ � � � 
member of the threesome is Frank 
1:unninghain. local Javelin Hum. j %Vilifiers or the egents by games out into ti major, or veteran group Stewart. E. Wells. F. Wilding (Ql� 

er par excellence. Frank is cm,   and a minor, or beginning group.’ It. W0111. 1.11. Beer, 

freed ill ille meet, hut he is doubt- , ...11 1m the fourth tinte that San The former practices on Monday. 

ful as to whether or not he ..11 a. neat have Iiingled with Fres- Wednesday and Friday. and the’ Meyer. G. Klem. fi. alargo. 
  lotti, T. Pomeroy, T. Scofield. E 

make tile trip. SI Id be iltal.1.� , sa.ii.���, ace performers (luring   
Glover, E. RI-tinning, F. Wolfe 

in the affirmative, the spear en- the . rein season. far this year seem to In. 
longs will be in for tough 101-1 11.111111.1.., 11101, liy the way. ed between ow geiii�N. ,4(thl,/h. tIalt.,iKanellogg. 1111 Watson, 1.11 

ernoon. In spite of the fact that lia..� at) . scellent chance of cop. and sophs, They are reemital as ’ 
Gotha he hail an off -night al the Fresna ping Mc no et. Ile has entered 13 folows: 

Itelays, the Spartan llel. l’ap:1-11111.11. :11111 e.ery one of them is a Ssoenphmsrs24 
lilt. of mil throwing melt season...1 winner. Walt Atari.. 

performers :is Motirnie of Stan- the Ill,: WII%:1111111 1111. high Froah 2 
ford. and Wale’litir% and Mlles al ittollollg ""rld: Wil""a�I Juniors O. 
Californin. His toss of 212 feet !diminutive broad juniper; Herb � � � 

!mole in Ilie dual meet with 1,res- I, Denham. hurdler’, mid of course.’ !yin’ now I ....revile the dear (ild 

111/ Still stands as the longest ’ Robinson. are the nand likel% of Intramural column ti. ttiv friend 
these. and iaaworker. 1101) Leland, with 

Saerainento 1 C. to.. has en- lots of lock. !well jf. 

lerell :1 Sil’1111,1 aggregation. Lein -
LOST pert of a reunion for Sparta’s en and ’Cooney. middle distanee 

three warriors. Four trams whom men; Wood and Moore. hurdlers; 11.110/ a n rint-watch wan lost 

the Imnila mei in duat competition 1.1-0:1.1 ’limper; and \huger,. ’ant Tuesday In room �r the 

will lit� present. The, are s. 1.k at.,� the out � Alistair building. Will the finder 
f�... tbe olyttga.� ’,landing of the c mitol emi please return it to the ’11’,.-nes Of. 

fire as soon ail ponaible. Club, and Ewan.. Stale. 111114.4..1 tingent. 

made in America this year. 
Reunion for Spartana 

The meet will lake on the ifs -

Dick Bertrandiaa 
Asst. Spurts Editor 

Country’s Leading Spear Tosser 

141,r 

41 
m.111.11111. 

� -r, ;,’1111111110;1411101/r-4 , 

Frank Cunningho-n, alone, contrary to pre. ious opinion, ’may 
throw the spear in the Pacific Athletic Association ’nett to be held 
in San Francine. tomorrow. Frank has 10 his credit th.� best then. 
record..d this season. hich is a 212 foot to.... read,. at Fresno. 

Dud De Groot Divides Grid Turnout 
Into Four Teams and Uutility Squad 

i:1111Ch De i;e011i. well please.’ 
%%ill* the results .tir Spring pra.�-
Dee thus far. has organized hi; 
yeteratts into four teams and a 
squad of utility men in order to 
111,1’14111 111111%Ill. Lind 1)i.tit’r 

g�.1 111.S% PLO, going. The utility 
men will fit into airy of the four 
tennis. Tits num are plared 
this squad primarily to . them 
mil in different posit o ais. 1).. 

C. Spnulding. ti� Wcteel. G 
Lompa, T. Biddle, T. Atevedo. 
Laughlin, E. Franc’. Ora F. Kitz� 
arian. R. Emhury (Q). RII Ado. 
1.11 Pura. 

C. Whitaker. G. Sandhildt, G. 
Collin.. T. Buehler. T. llardiman. 
N:. llubhard, E. Raracehi, F. Mc� 
Grath, It. Barr, /01. AlacLachlan 

OM 1.11 Filice. 
Utility 

C. Burt. alarahall, T. K !Henan, 
Lamphear. Jackmon E. Jen-
nings, 1.11 Bennett.). Latimer. F. 
and 11.. Bishop. It. Laughlin. 

spartan SpasniS 
ity Murdock and Bishop’ 

The P  %  meet in San Fran. 
cisco tomorrow will give Flint 
Ilanner a chance to ,hon people 
what a really great track team 
Fresno State ham. Checked al 
every turn in their efforts to no 
cure competition, the Bulldog. 
have competed in but five meek 
thin seaman, and only two of 
(hone ere of the dual nature. 
An a result. the public has had 
little chance to become acquaint. 
ed with the ability of the Raisin 

performen4. 

AA’alt Marty’s record breaking 
high jitnip has stirred UP a 11.11 
of justifiable wrath againg 
Anterietes method of selecting 
the Olympic team. Let’s hepe 
that it has ,11111e etlial. 

It alio) See.M14 he the style!. 
pan the ’metric system. All that 
we can say is that we bee al 
yet to see anyone in favor of it 

� � � 

It is our wager that moo’ lha 
1..111’ Western Cnnference 

track athlete will compete and 
place in Ilte National A. A. r. 
championships in Chicago thi. 
summer. 

� . . 

Elroy Rohinmon of Fresno zeu 
his hig teat tomorrow. He at. 
’meted considerable attention 
. ith his 1111W famous 1:51.6 pen 
f ....mance at Fresno, and now la 

ill have to prove that writ 
a fluke against find class no 
petition. 

" ’ 
Torino. of Sacraintadit Junta 

College. and Kenny. Bright of the 
111 mine Club, ought to stage 1 

grand 0111 111111111 ill ille 1:11101111, 

It�rs tomorrow. With Bennviden 
of the University of Southern 

California and Mills of Washing-

ton State. they rank as the be.t 

milers on the entire Pack 

�rot�nte has done 4:21.1 

and Bright .1:21 flat. While the 

1599 meters is somewhat short-

er Ilian a mile it Yvill not give 

either runner an advantage. 

� � � 

Frank Cunninghom has a hit 

chance to redeem himself in the 

eye, of the public lagoon.... 

A% Maher he will take it or not 

1. another emitter. Ile certainly 

has everything to gain and noan 

ing lo wan his uni,for. 

tang. to ha.e an off day risti 

idler some long needed publicity 

h:id put hia name before the 

public. and now he can Pr"’�. 

that the publicity %as right. Ha 

very performance). for th.� see 

Non hear e.idence of hiy abilit). 

.1t Freano .as only the third 

time all avason that lo� ha. been 

under 190 feel which eel I ch 

had spear tossing� 
� � � 

lhol 
1.1.1, to, 

The... elesens 

IT as unit.. wild the end �,1 

spring drill ses.i..n. Purina the 

last week Dud plans to 11:41‘ 

S1�k1’1’111 111111 1011011 1.1.1"1Wii" 

1.1:1111i, to determine the Kind 

altilita� of the various !nen. 
. . . 

San Jose a ill have an offen�ive 

tenon nest fall or know the res. 

mon why. PlenlY of 

practice is the order of the din 

during Ihone arduoun afternoon 

drill periods through which 41!’ 

De Groot put.’ him cohort!. of the 

it rid i ron. 

Vote Tomorr..... 

Polls Open 111 M 

eau Xnee 

fttr� Tollrgr 
21 
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PollsTo Open Tomorrow Key Dehate To be Juniors Sneak Home 
Held This Evening As Seniors TnTnnh 

Faculty Member Is 

Large Vote Is Predicted In Little Theatrei c�,.1 Kidimpl�.(1 by 
In Annual skinmr�shiMeetingTomorrow 

Speaker At Chapel For Election Of Officers; 

  New Innovation Proposed by 
Seniors; Juniors. ni 

presidency Competed for by 

The great event of Senior Sneak 

Election Rules Spartan Senate; Six Pursuit to Seaclift 

Will P_articipate 
hplegarth, Covello. Jones; 

-Five for Vice-President 

OFFICES ON BAI.1.11’1 

Eva Beryl Tree. Betty Morris 

Punning for Secretary: 
Naas vs. Palmer 

Following the nominatio,:, 

aide recently, a polling of vote, 
will occur this Wednesday for 
new officers for San Jose State’, 

nth of the candidates nominat.� 1 

Student Body. 

Manse of the rompt�tence of 

lor the eight different offices (lose 
nms are expected. 

The presidential chair is being 
roppeted for by Buil Applegarth, 
Frank Covello, and Bill Jones. 
Each intends to serve tht� la�st in-
terest of the student body. Apple 

ilffie board of publications. Co� 
Old Training Buildino prth is at present the chairman 

"doh now the vice-president of ! 

. af 

fit student body. Jones is a 
College Landmark, May 

prominent member of the Junto. Fall Prey To Wreckers those students honored by selec-
:ian have studied hard on tiw 

dos. 

The vice-presidency is twin_ I he old "training" building, Itia-
ingested by a long list of tatnili- torie two-story frame structure 

subject. At 10 o’clock on the 

files. Those .. Wing for the that has stood on Washington 

morning of the debate, three defi-

yesithiotti,onRan,renlotoobi7nlisi, 111,.....irnrn; siBil.:11_. , IS4,47rree tshienc,,e 
on the subject by Prof. Chapin of 
idle propositions were submitted 

rompeted foe by ildiy Morris and the old graY building familiar to debators then had the rent:tinder Russian tea, given hy the nim-

bi Beryl Tree. 

Ims-14"11 is being IT. W. Maa�Quarrie, as he surveyed 
’ This was revealed by Presidefd lege of the Pacific, dt�hate coaches The winners of the Phelan lit-

Natt:::::tn.r.f all 

of their respective colleges. The erary awards, were honortal at a 

nia, and Prof. Arlon of the Col -

The secretarial i 4 

�riet4145-ekerilit’uhl 
Stanford, Prof. NItirsh of Califor-

ha, and Dario Simoni. 

tl lllll minds of local people who al- of the day only to prepara� their hers of the Pegasus Club, recent 
ly organized literary; organizatim. Clarence N1U1S, editor of the tended grammar grades and even speta�hes. 

Time., and Carl Palmer. presi- isdiege classes in its high-ceil- Plan to attend this "debate of at State College. To Give Puppet Show 

Arcot chairman of finance. 

dent of the Junior class. are rua- i inged class rooms. After a half debates." which will perhaps be_ Immediatery after the awarding 

Ian against one another foe gin :century of service it standx in come one of the traditions of San of the prizes. the group met in 
Room 1 of the Horne-Making Miss Crumby’s classes in prim-

- 

sharp contract with Ihe .110.14.4 Jose Slate. ary curriculum are now planning 

ItHamilton Trip Plan 

:Continued on P ,l!.. [twee) ’ Mullin Square as one of the most 
I 
i beautiful college campi in lb, 

, 
Athletes Honored at theme. 

{whitely decorated in Russian 

Dr. Carl Holliday welcomed the 

 Wing. which had been appro. 

"Little Black Samba)" will be por-

to produt�e a puppet show as one 
of their activities. The story cf 

frayed. The puppets were 1111111e 

gill Moore, president of the stucco strua�tures that mark W ash. 

istate. 

Hall the Sierra Hiking Cain. .. . .1 al a t it - 

latzard," Dr. MacOnarrie stated! 

%ail 1111W alai illi� ,It, M2211,01111 I 1,�� ,1.111,11:4 pall) hp1/11,1i11,1 troduced ’Aliss Jean Sewall Sumo, 

is ,�.,,,,laeled ..,. by me student affairn committee, who won major honors in the 

Student Body Dance 
__ . sus, and Dr. linytnionl Barry in-

to room in !fester School. 
Because the primary curriculum 

Of College Hiking Club ’ 
i -the building is a serious firt�i young writers 1,11 behalf of Pega-

by the children in Miss Smith’s 

!,,,l� . in.). it ,i.e. in i Tr 
.1 sible for the members of 

a�mnec building classes can be taken on only 

’ Mt. Hand 

!ership of Iiiiii Bowman, to i . ’ � ’ � 1 ’ i � 

Icor the past I.!. . cars the (..iii last Friday night brought to 
yy !Mb was given in the W1111101., contest. 

Music was provided during the about three observation trips to 

lege Hiking Cinb’ under iv � stair-case 111I, 11,111,1’11 illr 1111,,1 

larli CM 1 � ’ 1. . � � 1311 get aiong .1 1. 1 

114,11 on ’May 27. 

loft -like building �, oh 

n language and (mimeo.. (1. ’of, tint Sen ors. 

its . span � I climax a day which had been 

i’ icked full of events for the Juit� 
afternoon by a string trio. Cyril the city schools. they carry on 

:mil one of the winners in the con- ’own class rooms. The Protects 
Wood. president of the Pegasus, many’ primary activities in their 

test was present, as were Dr. T. they work out are produced 
ettrii Mu tits Janitorial supplies ’I he gym was paekeit with slit. 

W. Atin-Quarrie. Dean Goddard. as they would be in the classes 

The follo.ing election rule. 
are yery important. and should 
he strictly adhered to. Violal. 
fora Will be dealt with in as se -
sere a manner aa 

Rule 1 -No electioneering 
within 50 feet of the Polk 

Rule 2-Electioneering shall 
connint of a discussion off the 
candidates. 

Rule 3--No bulietins will be 
given out until an official count 
han been anade of all y otes cast. 

!tub. .1-Nci candidates will 
allovved in the room where 

....tee are being counted. 
Rule 5-No sign of any kind 

.ill he allowed in front of 
Morris Dailey Auditorium from 
n a. m. to 5 p. m. Wednesday. 

WINNER RECEIVES KEY pli/. was held id las°  The Seal-
__ ors proved to the world last Fri� 

Permanent Trophy To Have day that bruins still rule the 
Name Engraved; Subject waves, although brawn is needed Is "World Peace" 

when wholesalt� kidnapping is in 

A unique type of debate, "The "nue* 

. ening at 8:15 p. tn. in the Little 

Icey Debate" will take place this The Seniors snt�aked away early 

I lie:dee. 

in the morning, and the Juniors 
dashed after them. Immediately 

’Ibis debate is another innova- upon finding the Seniors at &ni-
non being tried by the Spartan eliff beach. a big rumpus took 
Senate. Six students, Anne tannic- Ware between the two fighting 
sen, Katherine Hodges, Joel Car- factions. In the ensuing turmoil 
ter. wilbur Hogevoll, Ronald tussling anti sand-throwing fol-
1.inn, and Charles Pinkhatn have lowed by duckings reigned su 
been seletled to participate in this preme! Seniors threw Juniorn, 
debide. The winner will receive and Juniors threw Seniors in the 
a beautiful key and will have his 
name engraved on the permanent 
trophy, the Bothwell Trophy. 
presented the Bothwell Jew-
elry Company for the ot�casion. 

The gt�neral subject will 1M! 

"America and World Peace," and 

trip. ’there is a go...1 

land li:ekeiat have occupied th, dialt. who did not find the 10c 

Andrew P. Hill. State Tnrector limincially. and the members of bees of the English finality, and 
11M1 1111101 Of 11 idea n Ihnin Dittunick, the judges. titt�iii- in the city schools. 

vocal Students of Music 
_ _ 

.11 be an over�night trip, MO 

You reserve both Stay 27 Lo...twil lbw ��basement." 
tar the important event. ! 

Salairdn. night ihe 

planning, will the Varsity track. swimming and Mr. Noel Sullivan, nephew of th. 44 .y going to be n very in- set��,1 how, 

.,,,votory and 10,,k at tta� ,.,��� %pm., 

,�enin 

clinic to Sall 30,:e to make a sur-, tennis teams. in whose honor the late Senator Pht�lan. 

Department Entertain 

hike 110 

,4�1, i41 determine if the building 11:11113. W11S given. %%yet pia sett a 

San Jose. 
g ...t. Pe111111 Will 1, 

1-.111 be torn down without depriv.! loot to bike their Hub, bow, 

!Broyles Address 
Chamber of Commerce dents of the Vocal Department 

Wednesday evening the stn. 

’ for inot�e information 

Ma’ the collt��(.- i.r iweess_aey etas,. the,. wee,. introduced to the sm. 

dents. 

presented an excellent program 

’s of the troop will 

"alft the hike. 

Carl Holliday’s Poem 
Chosen for Anthology ’:iiittees% the 

molts. Max Lenz’s oreliest:-;�, 
Contrary- to previous announce -

f the Social Science fatality, ence in the Little Theatre which 
Prof. 0. M. Itroyles, a member before a very appreciative midi -

members of the S1111 WL1S filled to capacity. Many af 

Prof. Robinson To Speak 
Graduate of Technology 

Institute in East 

THREE YEARS MINISTER 

Has Had VPride Experienct7in 
PUblic Health; Students 

Urged To Attend 

Professor Robinson of the Psy-
chology department, will be guest 
speaker at the chapel service this 
Wednesday noon. He has had a 
wide field of experience, receiving 
his B. S. degree in Public Health 
at the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, took a three year 
course divided between Tuft Col-
lege and the Union Theological 
Seminary. St. I.awrenee Cniver-
sley. 

water, and in the final ouh�ome Mr. Robinson has spent fifteen 
the Seniors were victorious. years in the ministry in Califor-

Curl Palmer, the Junior presi- nia. Ile was director of Religious 
dent. was kidnapped by Seniora Education at the Unitarian 
at 1:15 Thursday afternonn front Church in San Diego, and pastor 
Dean Dinimick’s office. He was of the Unitarian Church at Palo 

(Continued on Page Threel Alto. 
His experience will have a de-

cided effect in the interest of the 
Pegasus Oub Honors service, and all college students 

Phelan Winners With and faculty are urged to attend. 
The tntisie for the past quarter 

Reception Thursday has been exceedingly fine and ap-
propriate aind many favorable 
comments have been made con-
cerning its values for restfulness 
and meditation. 

Miss Crumbey’s Classes 

-- Klindes Popular Glazed no-not i Jose Junior Challaber of Com- the performers tire onlv Fresh-. 

!meeting al the Sainte Claire 111.1.11e1 (itiptepuor’lltunSAit’;1�1elirt:Ilitily’y’Ylvteltelirmitaillittatilte. - 1 1)1 Carl Halliday’s poem enti- company was nvailahle to satisfy ,inerve at the yeneral   

TAU DEI.TA I deli -111:13�. whirl* nancared in the appetilt�s of the dancers. 

-- the April issue a "Weatrthill Si Sitnion. under whose direr. ’ tomorrow noon. but the recital the other evening 

e will he a snecial meet- Vagazine." and more recentlY lion the 111111We wtis given, wishes Mr. Broyles will speak on the demonstrated the abilities of 

.4 all Tau Dells today at was reprinted in the Times, haa to thank all fitt�mbers of the sta- ’stibivet or inflation. a topic which many students brought out under 

n 1% the tower. Please he been selected for llSe in Ibis dent Allies committee who aided ’ is of national interest at present. the excellent coaching of Miss 

! %ear’s Anthology of Magazine hint in arranging details of the and will be of 11 similar intereat ’Thompson of the Music depart -

...eft 

1 

BILL IIIIRELF ALL. , Verse, published in New York. dunce. 
1 to the members of the Chill. ment. 


